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.) . .d. OX 15052 
i drK, Delaware, 19711 

H■ritag• Creative Outdoor Advertising 
201 Church st. 
Wilmington, Delaware 
Mr. James Lloyd 

Dear Mr. Lloyd, 

July 9, 1987 

I am writing this letter to summarize our conversations of May 8, 1987. 

I called Heritage Outdoor Advertising to inquire about th• status of the 

billbcaards for Del DOC and was told by yeu that there was a problem that 

r~lated back to the OOC billboards from last -year. One of last year's bill

boards had been pJ..a_ced aboY• a Vantage cigarette ad and a pioture of both 

billboards had apparently appeared in a nU11ber of newspapers across th• 

~•untry. RJR,Inc., makers of Vantage cigarettes was, according t• you, displeased 

by this and had told you not to accept the DOC campaign this year, threatening 

lv withdraw their centract with Heritage. You told ae that Heritage would accept 

our agreement, as per th• contract already signed, but that you had promised 

RJR that none of the DOC billboards would appear near a cigarette billboard. 

In addition, you stated that you had described our 1987 pester to RJR, 

but had not sent them a copy. According to you, RJR was not happy with the slogan 

"DeathYille USA" nor were they happy with the skull in the upper right cerner 

of the pester. 

You told m• that Heritage would n0t be able to prin~t the original poster 

0~t could if th• effending slogan and skull were removed. I replied that DOC 

could not change the poster without first consulting with the winning child's 
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' parents and with our legal adrtsors. I further stated that tile slogan could 

not be removed, as that would negate the message of the poster, but that th• 

skull might possibly be· removed-. You also p'fopos•-~ adding a statement on _:th• 

top of the billboard directing the massage of the billboard only to childr~n. 

I also refused tnis idea as well. 

I called back a few minutes later and stated that I had been unable to reach 

the child's parents, but that if acceptable to hiM, it weuld be ekay with DOC 

for you to remeve th• skull inorder to get the billbc,ards up but that no other 

changes wou~d be ude, You agreed te this. 

I felt it was neccessary te swnmarize our phone conversatiens 1n writing 

in order to dispel any problems in future dealings. 

S1nce~e1J, 

/1/;b✓f-£--
Mark Glassner, M.D. 
President, Delaware DOC 




